
Dancing to
ele 6eat o$ fier,

orun )tutu
acre.Backthen,theneigh- and while William
borstalkedamongstthem- farmed, Dora went back
selvesabouthowHerman into teaching. She said
Gronland had paid too that there was a need for
much for that land, but teachers in Jackson
over the years, his reputa- County when she returned
tionasasuccessfulfarrner to the area, so she went
became well known. Dora back to Mankato to get her
saidthateventuallvpeople teaching degree and later
got to saying, "You put on,whenWrighttookover
Ile.mat Gronland on a teaching the mentally
rock farm and he'll make challenged, she had to go

a career in teaching. She explainedthat in herday, of Allegiance in class
took teacher training in teachers didn't strike for again."Ineverquit."Even
1931 and said that she better wages; they just since she's Ieft the teach-
learned more in nine moved around a lot. ing profession, Wright
months about teaching Wright also pointed out has hung a flag in front of
eight grades than one can the difference in pay be- her home so dilig-entlr'

leamtoday tween then and now. "Be- that she's worn our four.
in four fore I was married, I got After her years teach-
years. $70 a month, and that was ing, Wright hasn't sloi,r'ed

It wasn't top wages." Wright said down one bit. One thing
long after thatshelockedthedoorfor she and William enjoyed
this that the last time on a few dif- doing was traveling. "M.v
W r i g h t ferent country schools, husband loved to drive."
m a r r i e d and it was in 1963 that the She backs this statement
her hus- last 19 remaining country up by pointing out that ev-
band, Will- schools were closed for ery other Christmas, the
iam. They good. It was at this time couplewouldgoouttoSe-
moved to that Wright went to town attle to see one of their
Nebraska to teach at Pleasantview sons, and they always
in 1933. Elementary. By the time tookadifferentroutetosee
u'here they \\right rvas done teach- as much of the country and
starte d ing,she'dputinatotalof their family as possible.
their fam- 27 years (and would've Shementionedthatitwas
ily. In'48, stayedthreemoretomake notdifficultforthemtoput
w h e n it 30, but that's another on 5,000 miles on those
Wright, story...). excursions.
along with Wright noted that back In 1973, the Wrights
her hus- in her teaching days, took atrip to Sweden be-
band and things were a little bit dif- cause, as Dora puts it, "I
children, ferent when it came to re- have more relatives there
m o v e d ligion and patriotism in than here." At that time,
back from schools. "I had a prayer however,thecouplenever
Nebraska, both Catholics and Prot- even thought to also visit
they pur- estants said and nobody Ireland, from which

Dora did. \\trat's interes bt-
ing to ns1s. l6u's"'er. is
that this latest triP we ras

made in the n-ake of tt -he
Sept. 11 terrorist boml rb-
ings in Nerv York. but thr eat
didn't hamper Wright rt's
plans one bit. "I had a al-
ieady paid forthe trip th his
\lay. I felt very safe," st ;he
remarked.

Wright's trip lasted fro om
the second to the 10th , t of
October, and she covert red
a lot of territory while sl she

was there. Wright, alor lng
with a tour group that i in-
cluded her daughter ar lnd
son-in-law, Linea ar tnd
Craig Rue. took a nonstc 'toP
flight from MinneaPolis s to
Amsterdam and fro om
Amsterdam theY went t - on
to Dublin, Ireland, ar lnd
eventually Cork, Irelan rnd,

which is'where Willia iam
Wright's grandfather w was
from. There were mal any
exciting parts of the tr triP
but Wright was undout ubt-
edly most excited abo rout
one part in particular. "\ .We

went to Cork, where re I
kissed the BlarneY Stor rne.
r 1^^,l +^ ",-Il.,rn I nO efa ttrns

by RACHEL KIELTY
Associate Editor

An Irish blessing pro-
claims, "Do not resent
growing old. Many are
denied the privilege."
These words could very
well be the personal motto
for Dora Wright. Wright
just recently celebrated her
89'h birthday, but she Pos-
sesses a vitalitv and zest
for life much more akin to
that of someone in their
early 20s. Her advantage
is that she has 89 Years of
wisdom to go along with
her spunky ways.

Wright was born Dora
Gronland in Chicago in
1912. Her father and
mother had been immi-
grants, and it u'as at Ellis
Island when thel ami'ed
inAmerica that Dora's fa-
ther, Herman. decided to
change the famill'name
from Carlson to Gronland.
After Dora was born. the
familv moved to Rush
Lake. rvhere Dora's father
bought a farm for $ I25 an

it workl" back to school again and
Dora grew up on the work towards a master's

farm, and in 1930 she degree.
graduated from school Wrightnotedthatatone
ivith aspirations of being time, there were roughly
a nurse. "I wanted to be a 100 country schools, and
nurse. but my dad took me she taught at a variety of
to al1 the hospitals, and them. Wright named off
they said you have to be the Loon Lake,-Swanson
18." wright pointed out and Sangl schools as
that she *as only 17 when three examples. She said,
she graduated. Instead of "I would stay five years. If
*'aiting till she turned 18 I could get more wages in
to try htr hand at nursing, some other school, then I
Wright decided to pursue would go there." Wright

had been raining, and the
gioup leader felt that it
would be unsafe lor any-

one to traverse the wet
iteps leading uP to the
stone. Wright's disaP-
pointment was evident
'She remembers savlnS'
"Lord, that's what I came
forl" Fortunatelr" the ratn
.subsided later in the daY

and Wright n'as able to get

her wish. ln addition to
kissing the BIarneY Slone'
wriehi said theY visited
sevJral castles and visited
; factorv that works with
s million-vear-old marble
*hut" she bought herself
a marble shamrock Pin as

a souvenir. Thel' also vts-

ited the Fitzgerald's farn
home and the Jameson
DistillerY. "We all got

Oora Wtight closed the doors o! mqry
ffi;1il;i;;;i'-n"'" she is lockins the

iiilliiioitiia *t ot in March ot 1es2'

,r$$ff.

countty
door of

samoles of ihat whiskeY'''
i*r.;l,lt qdded. Wriehtwrilht added. wright
meniioned several other
olaces that she visited on

ifre trip, and she said that
she thbught that the scen-

.-* *ut 6eautiful and the

odople were very oulgoing'
Wtlgtt Pointed out that
the castles theY saw were
huse. and at some ofthem

ploring. "TheY were
vorng"t than I am' bu1

it", Eun't run like I can"'
Wrieht chuckted.

ln"addition to traveling
and teaching, Wright has

also worked selling encY-

clooedias, which she was

so good at she took the

morning; she's a volun-
iler arluer for "elderlY"
people: she quilts: she
lrud". lefse; and on and
on and on...

Her resPonse when one
marvels it trer Youthful

"n"tev 
and ambition is

slmpirz, "l have to be doing
.^-oihins. I'm alwavs

On Dora Wright's recent trip to lreland, she d
a spotter is required before the kiss can take

kissed the Blarney Stone' Because of the stone's location in the wall'
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